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There are some day ..... a.nd this is one of them-when I wish that lastea.d 

of being In Albany 1 could be in the splendid climate of Arl&ona. I pt haek 

only a few minutes ago from the Capitol where we have been 10 bull}' toda7 

and on prevloua days that ·t h ue not had an opportunity to prepare an7 kind 

of a formal talk over the radio toda7, and so what I am going to aa7 will 

be very informal; but I ean usure you that It comes very mueh from m7 ... ,._ 
Back in December I had a letter from the Arizona Soelet,. for Crippled 

~~;.~n~ll~:t d~r~at : :: :::: ~=~Y w!:~.eo~:~.~ !:~e e~~l~~:erz~ 
will he urged to eontrftu te as many pennies •• he alread7 is years old, for 
the benefit of crippled children in the state of Arizona. This was backed 
up a little later by an urgent r equest. from my old friend Governor Bunt of 

Arizona sod by many oUter friends In that state. I could not well refuM 

that. to .Arlrona, and when later I found that my words were to be lrrO&d
east to people intereated in erlppled ehlldren and to crippled ehildru tbtm· 

aelves in every state In the Nation, I just had to talk. 
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~~ bet!,'e;: ~i:;: f:u=ed~~dre-::•._::,1nf ~g~lkad~J ih11at.,wt;?th!: 
~ndt of eripple&--grOwtt·UtJ erlpplta aa well. I want to talk, of <:oune, about 
the blg human aide of relieving dltlrth and helping people to get on their 

!1!!' :~t l~k~~ ~~rti!~p~l~~::e;:~: •;::,e; t~!:e :!v~e ~~~":nd !~: 
thought to--the financial aide. For inata nce, I am told that there are 

. aomewhere between three and four hundred thousand crippltt in tblt eountry 
today-1 mean cripple• who are pretty thoroughly put out of butineu, who 

~:r~~~ £~1 •;;u;b~'m wc~~l::e0n~o;,h~~:~ ~n~ ~=t~ ~~~~;-f;~l~e:0 ;,~le:_ 
Think of it-three or faur hundred thousand people out of our total popu· 
latlon-tbia ie a tremendous percenta~. 

Now let us figure for a minute in atmple termt. Suppoae for the sake of 
argument that three hundred thousand people are out of uf!tful work when 
they grow to he older and that each one of them, if they could work, could 
produce one thousand dollar'l worth of new products every yea r. ln other 
word4, if their productive nlue were one t11ousand dolla rs a. year apiet:e, 
three hundred thousand of them would mun three l1undred million dollan 
added to the annual productive capacity of the United States. 'That ia worth 

!~!~i~~ip~~u~n '~:: ~:nr:,rea .::~e{l~dd oru!~~g~~a~~n cf:1!o~~w~~ 
much to help the general W@allh and we1l·heing of the United States. 

People know well that reatoring one of us cripple...-because as some 
of you know, I walk around with a cane and with the aid of somebody'• arm 
myself-if we could rtatore these children and grown-upa W useful occupa· 
tion, it would coat money to do it. Bting crippled is not like many other 
disea~. contagious and otherwise, where the cure can be made in a com· 
paratively abort time; not like the medical operation where one gon to the 
hospital and at the end of a few weeks goes out made onr again a.nd ready 
to resume life. People who are crippled ta.ke a. long time to be put. back on 
their feet.-eometimes years, u we all know. Take it. fron1 that. angle. Sup
po&e for the sake of argu.ment. it coata one lhouund dollars a y~r for a 
crippled child to he put. back on hia feet and that. it takes five yean to do it. 
The coat to the eommunily-beeauae it baa to be community effort in motl 
eases, for most families cannot a.ft'ord it.-la ilve thouund dollars to put. 
tha t one individual back on hia fed. · Remember tl1at roost of tbe cripples 
ean in eome shape, manner or form be brought back to uaeful life. Suppose 

~=~ a:~e b:~~~~ ::' !h~!n~t !!: ~!~u~!7fe:~~~h:~;1a~le;:.~a~~ ~!:~: 
more,-and during thoee 40 years each one of tht:m ought. to be able to earn 
one thouaand dollara a year. There is forty thousand dollars added to the 
country's wealth, at a eost of only five thousand dollars. So the net saving 
or profit to the state or eountry aa a whole it thlriy-ftve thouaa.nd dollars. 
That shows it paya from the moner. point of view if from no other. 

At the present time in the Un1t.ed Stat.ea, they tell me, there are about 
thirty thousand new eaaea e\·ery year of people who become crippled from one 
rcaaon or another. The lin t thing we are trying to do everywhere Is to cut 
down that number of new cases; and 1 hAve ll letter from my old friend 

~~d<!!a~J~e:~ :l~~da 1~:ain:~~itl::~lles!!~e~;e~o~bCr?;~::: ~~~e~0!~icl; 
r:·~r:n~~~ :: :~::~ c:~~~n ~b~~trtn~~nth~ ';0r~l~;;te~lll1e ~~o~at. e~~~~ 
cripplel and he hope-a that as a reault, within a short time, fnalud of ~aving 
t.blrty thouu.nd eaaes, we will be able to cut it down to t wenty thouaand. 
That ~·ould be a treml"ndoua saving If by preventHve mea1urtt we can keep 
1Q1th~:::e~ c!!!:~:! e!~'le!'fa~~~~: ~:O~;fn;rtft~;e,·ent dlseates and 
troubles of all kinds just u muc:b u It Is trying to make curee. Tbla ~alia 

;!Z~~~~~;r;~Uad:n:.~:n~e f~~~:e~h:.c,::r::~!o!u~~~:d~;e~~obl~h ~j 
c:hlldreu, btlt..:r care In the boma, and, equally lmJMlrtaut, preve11tlon of n~aoy 
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unnecou.ry accident. of all kinda.-e.utomoblle accldenta, train acc:ldent., and 
ao on. SO the fint atep ia to work for the prevention of crippling. Thit 
covera the great adva.ncea t.ha.t have been made in preventing lndustrial aoel· 

::n;-~~t~~(~~~;n~~0fa~~~:bus:aa7so i~!u~: ~~~~ fnm:ea~y~~~~ ~~te ~~ 
~:ne~n~n. pr;!~t uu:~ ~~!::ri:~w a::id::::in\h~;rdar:n1.:pet!!in!O:U:. 
but much baa bten aecomplilhed and more will be acoomplilhed in the yean 

· to come. 
Now for the tteOnd ate~lhe work of finding cripplet all over the United 

States. We in the State of New York have bad aurveyt made not onlJ l.a 
the cities but also in the country district. and even out to the remote farma 
that are not reached by R. F. D. carrien. We h&\'t had aurveya made and 

:~;e ~~:~n~o l=~l ~~o,~uo~d~b:f r~=~tr~~n:.nd T\re~:n~~~~ P~:bab~;rt:~:P~:! 
only bidden away in tl1e big cities but also in the agricultural and mDllD• 
tainous part. of the United States other thousanda and thoua.anda of crippled 
children who hue never bad any proper care, who have nel'er bf!eo to a doctor, 
who hue ne,·er been to a hoapital or ~n looked over to &ee whether the7 

~~:le:eiab~~~~~u';'ei:O .:e:i~ ~!~ So that aecond atep of finding the 

Then the third step-~e matter of diagnoaiog what. the trouble ia. Thia 

:;e! i~~ri:~~~!t r;~a~~ti~~:.!::~olefn itn:!n~u:a~t. ~:~i~~ ~=:; 
experienced in what ia really orthopedic work. In other worda, the average 
practitioner baa to go to a specialist when it comet to treating ce.rta.in typM 
of patients. All onr the United Statea we are establiabing, more and more, 
clinica run by citiu, ac:boob, counties or the state; clinic:a that are within 
reasonable tra,·el dlstanre of uery home; dinlct to which the crippled c:hil· 
dreo can be takf:n. After they have became crippled or after the people 
in aeareh of tbem hn.,·e found them they are taken then to tbe cliniee and the 
cue ia diagnosed. Great atridea have been made In the patt. few yeart ia 
providing facilitiea for the operationa U1al are euenllal In some caaee. But 
.o.lao the medical profca&ion Ia realiting that many operations can be avoided 
through a aystem of pluter cuts, mau age, v:ercise and other forma of treaf.. 
ment. The malo point ia to get the ease properly diagnosed by the right kind 
of doetor in the first instance. Then eomea the trutment.. 

The next medical atep which up to thia time hu not bte.n developed far in 
this country,-ia "a!ttr (are!' After the cau&e of the trouble ia k.nown a.nd the 
iirat remediea for it hue bH:n applied and tbe child ia able to go home the 
treatment mud. not atop; the parent& muat be taught what to do. Visitill.g 
nurses go in octaaionally to aee bow the child 11 getting on, and furthermore 

~~O:r: ~~~v~~!;,;1~ "!bitd~!~00~ebydo"'·~~~b ~~~ie~ ~~; ~e ~~fdrrnve:.!; 
from their education, of c:oune, and many scltoola are putting in apecial 

!:~il~~~e:t 1t'indi~f1~e~~!~~r~~e:i!:!:t~10~~~ew~i!:e~ e:e'::~b:, ~: ~af::! 
O\'erwhclming majority of children who become crippled can with prcper 
treatment be restored to a uaeful, acth·e life In the community. It aeema to 
me from somewhat wide experience not only of my own but of other people, 
the average cripple in thia country bas about the tl.nut natural dlepoaitlon 
of anyone in the community. There ia 10metblng 'that eomea to crippled 

~=.re~h~ata~:'·~~~~~~etr:1~pi:~ ~!~~}., di:J:!~!onftnd ~:m ar:rad~do: 
~::c~~~ .. "f.~ rnn~.~,;tw~y·~n t~= ;;;t::~t 11ro~~;;r,~:~.:.at tbeJ Art 

And ao tbla great movement a.ll over the Jnu.td States Ia apreading lib 

:~~~':!!: w~:!e a!b!ial~mon~p~~n::;n °C:~~~~ e:;:;:.l!n:Oot e;~~~ 1:~n'»!;: 
there we take cara rlnclr.ally of chfi'dren wbo have ba.d Infantile r.:ralr,ata, 

~:e~t!!:n~r:,t:;f!, t t.!r:eJo~:\h. t~':~ie~n~~~OSr:!',C::m~~~ :nS'e~~~~llO: 
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ln warm waUr. The aame thing 11 being done In Arizona. and in other ~t~• 
that haYe natural •pringt, and ateo in m4.ny of the big bo.pital1 tbrouz:bout 
the land. The idea. i1 that. theee mu~eles of our• that were put out of 
busine&s for a while ean in most cue. be re-educat ed-to perform function• 
which though perhap1 are not •• good u normal but a re at Jeaet function• 

~o:! i~i~aher:n:} ;:u ~r ie~.~~~~~f!e~i:!1' o;~~~e1110~!th~!e~=g :~~ 
an arm-that is a amall thing In any life. Suppo&e we do h&n to u.te a 
crutch t.o get about, tha t I• a amall handicap. What we want to do ia to get. 
about, and what we want. to do, mott. of u1, t. to con1lder ouuelvea normal 
memben of the eommunitJ; and whereYer I go-the <:rippled dlildreo'• homea, 
the hospital1. the foundation• that a re looking after the work at the preaent 
time-1 ilod that the crippled <:bild ren bne ch~ry ditpcnitiOnl and the 
fine:1t of eourage-they have a wholly normal point of v 1ew and are abeo
lutely dehmnined to )e:ad ueeful livea. We who have bet.n crippled are not 
in any way dilfere.nt. from the peo_Ple who are not <:rippled; we are the u.me 
kind of human beinga. ex~pt th11: we are more cheerful, more optimi1tie 
and have better te.mper1 than a. whole lot of people who are not erippled. 
And 10 you ~ that we a re patting ounelves on the back today individually 

~~~~~~v~lf~ m'!:i:;e i~e~~fuf~rto u~ll ~e f:P~~t~~~e o~~ne~~i~:.it~ 
cripples to take their part in the world, m1kin• It potllble for them to lead 
normal Jivi!L 

hu~~~~;. ~e r:~~t:;;o!ri;;f~Y e{~f: ~~:b:1fin~~St~~t. a 
0~::; :! 

come back. Also, I want to empbuize again that by restoring all of thne 
ten• of thousand'S of children to uatful, normal livtt , we lhall be doing a 'fine 
thing, carrying out a. great objective for the Nation. I know that ~·e shall 
have your ro-operat.ioo. From you who are erippled and you who are abao
lutely nonual we shall have help In furthering thi1 great purpose; we DlUit 
aearch out the cripples from every nook and corner of the land; we mult 
do through education everything po11ible to prevent crippling; we mu'8t. pro
vide t.be right medical care; we mUlL 1pre.d "aft er care'' to the home• 
throughout the land. 

So, my friends, I am glad to have bad tbl1 opportunity to u.y the&e few 
word• today. We are enli1t.ed in a iffe&t. cau&e,--one of the grtaUit cau1e1 
of bum1nity th•t esh1ta in America today. Thank you ' 'ery much and good 

. night. 
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